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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Explosion ol a Lamp Council a Fire In n

Lunch Wagon.

THE VEHICLE WAS ALMOST RUINED

Pnnlul Ilnnvors Ilnd Ono ol Ills I'ln
grim Almost Novcrcil by I'nlllns on a
lMcco of Aro

llclng Mndo lor the Kiitortnliiinant
ol the Dutch (Jnp lUlsslon.-Tlicr- o

Wn n Jiitrgo Attondnncc nt tho
Now rngluiul Kltchan.

Tho lunch wagon adjoining tho Bris-

tol house was almost totully destroyed
by a (lie ycsteultiy morning caused
hy tho explosion of nn oil stove ued
In tho place. Tho ninn In chnige fit the
time was seated In ono end of tlm
wagon nnd n Mm tied hy a loud

which was followed by a buist
of flume.

At tho sight of tho latter ho rushed
Into the trect. Tho liberty nnd

Huso companies wore summon-c- d

nnd extinguished tho llauici with
the uio of chemicals, livery window
In the wagon wns shuttered and al-

most eveiy thins of value was desttoy-ed- .
Tho loss Is coveied by Insurance.

Goldberg and Hurros aie the owners
of tho wagon.

HAND BADIA CUT.
Daniel Danvers, u young hid. met

with n painful nilhap yosteulnv While
plavlns with a number of companions
he stumbled, and to save himself put
out bis hnnd" "When binding on the
giound one of the Hiirois came In con-

tact with a larRO piece of rIu'-s- . almost
Hoveling the member A physician
dicssed the wound.

OF A I'KKSONAI, NATU1U:
Miss Dora Dale, of West Mat hot

stieet, entei tallied her slstei, Mrs.
Oeoige Pnrrlsh, of Plymouth, ester-da- y.

Willi. mi Can oil nnd Patrick MrOuIre,
of Wales stieot, left eteidny for a.

.Mis H McTamniooy, of Nov. Yoik
city. Is the guest of Mi and Mr. Sam-
uel' McUarhon, of O.iU stieot

MI'S I.l.iio Moig.m and Jeiry Ar-

nold, popular youns people of this
plate, will be united in maulaRo this
evening at the home of the bible's
patents on Wayne avenue.

M.ulc HalNtead has returned to
In Ittnghnniton after a luief visit

v Ith lelathos beie.
Walter ChiistiiidH, of lidna atnue. Is

In WiihliiRton, D. C.
Mr. nnd Mi. Isaac lMwnids of

Oieen st i Oft, who li.ue been visiting
their dnughtei. Mis. John Stopfoid, of
JIoneMlalo. rrtu'red homo yestonlay.

James MeDonough, of West Mniket
street, who Ins betn .spendlnp n few
days In New York city, has leturnod
home.

Mr. Cienrgo Palish, of Plymouth,
was tho guest of her sister. Miss Doia
Davies, of West Maiket stieet.

Mr. and Mis. P. F McHale, of AVest
Market stieet, aie rejoicing over the
ai rival of a daughter.

TOLD IN A FHW LINKS
The Ladles' Tcmpciance society

transacted Important business ut .a
meeting In the leather Whltty rooma In
St. Mnry'n hnll.

Tho TMitc li dnp mission Sunday
school of tho Welsh Congiegutlonnl
Sundny school Is nrmnglng n excel-

lent programme to be rendered In Al-

exanders hull on Kapler Sundny even-
ing. Superintendent David J. Williams
hns the affair In charge nnd Is ear-
nestly engaged In drilling the children
for the event.

The attendance at the "New Hng-lnn- d

Kitchen" Riven In tho Court street
Methodist Ilplseopnl chut eh last even-In- s

was Immense. Tho supper wns
prectded by a flncentertalnnient.

Marguerite council, Young Men's In-

stitute, held nn Impoitant meeting last
evening.

DUNMORE.

Mrs. Fred. Whenteroft died nt her
home, on Sheiwood avenue, Monday
afternoon nt '2 o'clock. Tho funeral will
take place ftom St. Mnik's chinch on
Thuisda, nt what hour Is not known
us jet.

Mrs. Bisslo I.uugnn, nfter u long 11- 1-

ne-- s, died nt her home, 403 Chestnut
street, jestetday nfternoon at 2..".0

o'clock, aged 72 years. The funeral w III

tnke place fioin the house Thursdnv
afternoon at 2.H0 o'clock. Intel ment
will be made nt St. Mary's cemetery.

Mrs, Vaughnn. of Plttston, is visiting
her sister, Mis. William Uaird, of Mill
street.

Miss Contny, of Peckvllle, Is visiting
her slstei, .Mrs. William Heading, of
Grove stteei.

Thomas Qulun, of drove stieet, has
enlisted In the Pnlted States marines.
He will leave on Thuisdny for Wash-
ington, D, C, wheic he will lecclvo his
ordeis.

The thenic for consideration this
evcrlnc In tho Piovldence Presbyteilnn
chut eh will bo "Tho Christian; His In-

fluence."
Tho parents of Kvnn Jones, who Is In

tho Lackawanna hospltnl.havo received
woul that be Is Improving.

Miss Susie Oilpln, or HIrr street, wn.s
tendeied n pleasant surpiise party last
night Among those piesent were
Misses Kate Hlchards, Sadie Foster,
Mabel Smith, Addle Young. Annie
Blanch, Blanche Oakley, Nettle Pln-nel- l,

Freida I.udwig, LMher Powell,
Kmina Sw arts', Kstlier nnd Mnmle
CuinmlnRs, Florence Wetbeill, Vivian
Black, Ilvn Miller. Lottie Father, Bt.s-sl- e

CummitiRs. Susie Huffor, Hlizabi'th
Biode, Jennie litudj. Fiances Fiey,
JIng(;le and Jennie Keller, Maud War-
ner, Katie Itelber, Mamie Sthlller, Liz-
zie Jones, and Mastelfl David Powell,
Aithur Howe. Prank Sawyer, Hairy
Ellis. Frank Mi Kane, Charles Uecken-do- i

f, Arthur Set7or, Robert Bewick,
WeMey Webber, Thomas Blanch. Gar-
rett and Kiehutd Foster, Leonard Cum-mlng- s,

Stephen Itichards, Floyd Gilpin
and Jijiun Jones.

Crnvo Suspended.
Five cievvs nt Ashlej, eiglit at Ber-

gen Point nnd twelve nt Mauch Chunk
have been suspended indefinitely by the
Centra! Jtallioad of New Jersey. It is
thought the vounger bi.ikeinen will be
suspended. The ciews on the averaRC
aie tomposed of six men, making n
total of ISO men who will be affected
by the new oldei.

Tire nt llnvvlcv.
File totally destroved the plant of

the Haw ley Btewlng compnn nt Haw-le- y

Monday night The damage was
$8,000 and the Insurance $5,O0J.

Globe Wareboteel
j'Lw. f
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Our First Exhibit of

Sprsng millinerv
Takes place on Wednesday and
Thursday, wlie.n all visitors will be
welcome,

The prevailing styles for the
present and coming summer season
show a radical change in every par-
ticular. Shapes, shades and mater
ials have undergone a complete
transformation during the twelve
months that have passed since our
last Spring Opening, and ladies who
take a real interest in correct fashions

(
will find in our present display a
complete and perfect reproduction of
the cream of foreign and domestic
Millinery ideas.

Special Show Days,

Wednesday and Thursday

This Week.

--Globe Warehouse 1
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Scrnnlon Railway Company Is Gelling

Ready (o Extend lis Lines,

NEW TERRITORY TO DE REACHED

'I ho Intensions W III furnish Accom-

odations to n Ilcrctnforo Neglected
ltcglon-Th- o itlcmbcrs ol tho Tues-
day Jhcnlng Thlmblo Club Knler-Inliio- d

at tho Itcsldcnco of.llr. nnd
Mrs. Joliti J. Vork--Cn- nc Heard
Before tho Aldcrmen-Olovcincn- ts

ol People.

No definite time hns been set, but In
the course of a week or two several
Important chnnRes will be begun on
tho several West Scranton lines of the
Scranton Stieet railway. It grently
depends on tho stnte of the weather as
to how" soon these operations will be- -
Riu.

Dining the past two yenis oidlnnlites
have been passed by the councils
giantlng the rlRlit of extension nlotiR
eel tain stieets to the Scrnnton llallwny
company and In accordance with these
otdlnances many of these extensions
ute to be put into running order this
spring. Many sections of this side,
heretofoie, not reached by any mode
of public conveance. will by tills vvoik
be conveniently reached. In fact In
ono or two Instances a belt lino may be
formed,

A few of the proposed extensions arc
ns follows From Swetland street ter-
minus at Not th Bromley avenue, along
Biomley to Lafayette, thence along
Lafayette to Van Bui on. This exten-
sion will be about 10 blocks In length
nnd will leacli Into a territory In which
the lnciease of residents 1, spreading.

Tho Washburn stieet-Latir- el Hill
line will continue from Its piesent ter-
minus nt South Fllmore avenue to
Grant avenue, along Grant to Jackson
In a northerly line, and thence along
Jackson to the city line, a distance of
about a mile nnd a quuiter. This ex-

tension also effects a large tenitory,
und will, no doubt, be of Ricat conveni-
ence In time tho Shetland street and
Washburn stieet lines can be connect-
ed nnd a belt line formed.

rrom Its present terminus at Twenty-Sec-

ond street the Luzerne stieet line
will be pushed along Luzerne street to
tho citv line nnd may sometime bo con-
nected in a belt lluj along the Bnck
load with the proposed Jnckson street
tei minus Ahendy the poles have been
hauled and placed at convenient points
for this latter extension nnd the rails
and ties will probably follow in about
tluee weeks. The lesldents In this vic-
inity, especially from the dlffeient min-
ing hamlets along tho Back road are
looking forward to the time when
walking will bo a luxuiy nnd shopping
trips be made In less than a dny.

POLICE AND ALDDUMDN.
Owen Mornn, much offending, was

again before Alderman Moses yester-
day moinlng charged with utteilng
dnngerous tin eats, bi caking furniture
nnd crockery, nnd being n nuisance.
Owen's In other, Kdvvnid Moran, ap-
peared against him and in default of
$500 ball Owen was committed to the
county jail.

G W. Nleber, over "8 years of npe
and a veteian of the late war, was
lined $2 50 in police coutt yesterday
mornlnR by Alderman Kellow on a
chaiRf of being "helplessly drunk."
Mr. Nleber claimed he wus a farmer
from Hansom township nnd had driven
over to Taylor to do some business
Monday afternoon. He met some
frends and the nldcrman know the rest

The "rest" Implied was when Patrol-
man Saul found him fast asleep in his
canlage nnd the hoi so standing on
South Main avenue near Elm street.
So the patrolman brought him In out
of tho lain.

THIMBLE CLUB SESSION.
Last evening the members of the

Tuesday evening Thimble club weie
entertained by Mr, and Mrs. John J.
York at their itsidence, 1515 Price
street. The club's membership Is com-
posed only of ladles, but the mnjorlty
of them nit married nnd while the
ladles seived, the gentlemen chntted.
After tho work nlloted to the evening
had been done, a shoit social session
followed and cake and coffee were
served by Mi s, York.

The guests prebent Inst evening were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert J Williams, Mr.
nnd Mrs, George Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
William N. Chase, and the Misses
Rachel Jones, Anna lltoadbent nnd
Libbie Jones, of Plttston.

RESUIT OF THE CAVE
Thuisday, March 24, In The Tribune

nn exclusive uccount of the settling of
the tenitoij in tho vicinity of Horatio
and Lnutr avenues was made. Yester-
day the attention of the stieet depart-
ment was called to the condition of the
place.

roremnn Lnvelle was notified that
the depiession affecting pnitlons of the
avenues in question had formed nn ex-

cellent site for laige pools of water
and the recent heavy rains had sup-
plied tho water, Tho matter wns re-
potted to Street Commissioner Dun-
ning and steps will bo taken to repair
the streets and drain tho water away.

PERGONAL MENTION.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Potter, of

North Garfield avenue, aie happy over
the uTrlval of a boy.

William McCreary, of Hallstend, has
returned from a visit umonq fi lends
here.

Miss AntiiO Lewis, of Weft Locust
street, has returned from a islt at
Wyoming.

Mrs. John Warden, of North Garfield
avenue, has ns her guest, her sister,
Miss Pauline Jncoby, of Portland, Pa.

Miss Emma Becker, the moJiste of
Jackson street, has returned fiom a
business tilp to New York city.

MINOR NEWS NOTES
Tho directors of the West Side bank

nipt Monday evening and elected Ben-
jamin Hughes, Reese G. Brooks nnd
John T. Williams for tho three year
term Thomas D, Davles presided and
reports were received. The annual

for the election of oflleeis will
be held at the bank this evening.

This ovening at tho parsonage of the
Chestnut Stieet Geiman Presbyteilnn
church u ' borne" social will be held.

INTERESTED PEOPLE,
Advertising a-- patent medicine In the pe-

culiar way in which tho proprietor of
Kemp's Unlsam for Coughs nnd Colds
does It, Is indeed wordcrful. lie author-
izes nil druggists to give to thoeo who cull
for it, a sample bottle Kree, thut they
may try It ncforo purchuslng. Tho lurgo
bottles are S3 mul Wc. Wo certainly would
advlxo a trla'. it may xuvo you from
cnntuunptlor ,

IDEAL GRANDMOTHERS.

Womon Who Know tho Laws of Naturo and Oboy
Thorn May Llvo to Groon Old Ago.

Mr. rinuhnm Bnjn WIipii Wo Vlnlnto Nnture LTTI
Our l'unldlimcnt I I'nln If Wo Continue

to Neglect tho Warning Wo Die.

Providence hns allotted us each at least soventy

This statement

tore worann's henlth wo know of no better or more inspiring mediclno than
Lydla E. l'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound. Your ailment taken in tlrao ba
thrown off, if neglected will run on into great suffering and pain.

Here is illustration. Miw. Lucy GoonvviN. Holly, W. Va., says:
" I suffered with nervous prostrntion, fnlntness, all-gon- e feeling nnd palpi-

tation of tho heart. I could not stand but a few moments at a time without
having that terrible bearing-dow- n sensation.

"When I taking Lydla E. l'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound I
only weighed 108 and could not sit up half a doy; before, however, I
had used a whole bottle, t was able to bo aoout. I took in all about three bot-

tles of tho Compound, and am entirely cured; now I weigh 131 pounds and feel
like a new woman, stronger and better than ever In my life."

So it tiansplres that becnuse of tho virtues of Mrs. Pinkham's wonderful
Compound, even a very cick woman can be cured and live to a green old ago.

An excellent programme will be ren-
dered, followed by Uio serving of re-

ft esbments. The nffalr Is being given
by the members of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor, of the
church, and a small admission will be
charged.

Tho funeral of Percy, tho young son
of Mr. and Mrs. Churles W. Lasher,
will bo held this morning at 9 o'clock
from the parental lesldence. Inter-
ment will be made nt Junction, N. J.

Mr. and Mis. T. H. Koberts, of 359

North Gat Held avenue, entertained last
Friday evening at their home In honor
of the sixteenth anniversary of tho
birthday of their daughter. Miss Eva.
A huge party of the young lady's
friends were piesent and tho evening
passed plensantly Refreshments weio
served nt a sensonnblo hour.

All members of tho Cambro-Ameri-en- n

Choral society aie requested to bo
present nt tho session tomorrow even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock nt the Tabernacle
Congiegatlonnl church. A tlrst lohear-s,- il

will be held nnd nny person having
a copy of the piece, "Worthy Is the
Lamb," are requested to bring it with
them

The Ladles' Auxllbiiv committee of
the Railroad Young Men's Christian as-

sociation will give a supper Tuesday
evening, April 12, nt tho homo 'of Mr
nnd Mrs. L. W. Kramer, 3.'9 North Lin-
coln avenu .

The Junior Young Peope'a Society
of Christian Endeavors of Plymouth
Congregntlonal church, under the man-
agement of Mrs. W. J. Morgan, will
give n Mother Gioso concert In tho
lecture room of that church on April 7.

GREEN ItlDGE.

Tho officers and teachers of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal chuich gave
a surprise parly to their superintend-
ent. Attorney C. M. Dawson, of San-
derson avenue, last evening.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church will meet
Friday afternoon at tho homo of Mrs.
L. M, Peck, on Cnpouse avenue.

The young people of the Green Ridge
Baptist chuich will bold a bell .social
In Nettleton's hall, on Gieen Ridge
street.

Miss Dora Koch, of Capouse avenue,
will leave for Philadelphia tomoirow,
where she will ttend tho commence-
ment of the dental department of the
University of Pennsylvania.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ii"red. Hummler, of
Cherry lane, have returned fiom Phila-
delphia, wheie they wete spending a
few days with fi lends.

Monday morning Constable Black
closed tho hat dw are store of A. C.
Monies, of Dickson avenue, on a land-loid- 's

vvairant of $720,

GRIG CUT-OF- F AT GOSHEN.

i:rte Official Incorporate n Company
to Build the Sew Mue.

The Goshen Railroad comp iny was
lncoiporated Friday with a capital of
$300,000, to operate a standard steam
road two and t hree-iu- ai tera miles long,
from a point on the main line of the
Eile road, two and ore-ha- lf inlleu west
of the Erie railroad's station in the
village of Goshen, to a point on tho
company's line ono nnd er

miles east of the Goshen station.
The pioposed road Is a cut-of- f, which

hns long been talked of by different
Erie managements, the objett of which
Is to do away with the heavy grades on
the piesent line. When the now road
Is built all through passenger nnd
freight trains will be run over It, and
only local passenger and freight ttalns
will be run through Goshen village.

TEACHERS.

.Unny ol Them Yesterdiiy Visited
This Cilv's ijcbools.

About twenty-fiv- e teachuia from
other cities visited Scrnnton's public
hcIiooIh yesterday. Their presence here
was due to the 12aster vacation, which
In Cnrbondale, AVllkes-Bair- e and other
cities Is this week.

Principal H. J. Ilockenbury and nil
the High school fuculty vveie here Ten
of the vlsltots weie from Wilkes-Barr- e.

The local Kaster vacation begins on the
Monday after Kaster.

OBITUARY.
Early yesterdnv morning MUs Oene-vlov- o

Gertrude Ouynor, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Cbiynor, died at the Uhldence, 51 1

Nnith Lincoln avenue. Deceased was C

enrs of ugo nnd n bright, winsome girl.
Gentle and loving In her disposition, It 's
thought that tho grief felt by her lor
two oilier sisters who died within a year
brought on a dvcllno which resulted In
death. Deeersed wns ntti tiding tho
Scranton high school nt the timo of her
first Illness nnd was u tnemhi r of tits
Angels' sodality of St. Pntrh k's church.
,ller mother, throe, ulsters, M.irguret,
Winifred and Nellie, nnd llv. bi other,
Thomns, James, Joseph nnd William, of
th'.s city, and John, of Klnilra. survlvo
her. Tho funeral will be held Friday
morning nt 9 o'clock. Interment will bo
made at tho Hyde Park Catholic Corn-
ell ry.

DIED.y
GAYNOU. In WesTscrunton, Murch in,

Wi. Miss Genevieve U, dm nor, VI years
of age, at tho residence, CIS North Lin-
coln avenue. Funeral Thursday morn
ing Ht 9 o'clock. Interment nl the Hvria
Park Cuthollo cemetery.

years In which to fulfill our mission In
life, and It is generally our own fault If
wo dlo prematurely.

Nervous exhaustion invites dlseaso.
Is the positlvo truth.

When everything becomes a burden

can
It

an

commenced
pounds,

and you caunot walk a few blocks
without cxccsslvo fatigue, nnd you
break out Into perspirations cosily,
nnd your face flushes, und you grow
excited and shaky at tho least provoca-
tion, Itand you cannot bear to bo
crossed in anything, you arc in dan-
ger; your nerves hnve given out; you
need building up at onco I To build
tin woman's nervous system and re- -

a

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Albert Qulbeloz Tendered a Surprise
Parly by the Yunger Mrcnnercbor.

FRED KeSSLER MADE A SIR KNIQI1T

Jnmes .11 a lion Arrested While Prowl-
ing Around the Burns of Connbll &
Company-Joh- n II. Brooks Ilnd
One of Ills ringers Injured Vibllo
Testing n Sonp Cutting Mnchlnc.
Chicken Thlovoe Are Cnusinc Much
Aiinoymice--Otli- cr Items.

Albeit Guthelnz, a well-know- n nnd
highly esteemed young man of this
side, was twonty-thre- e years of nge
,fut,nln nml fnllriwlm tli upplflv

lehearsa-,-
'

nf.t n)Rht of ,he Jun()r
Muennerchor, nn organization of which
Mr. Guthelnz is a member, the mem
bers went In a body to his home and
tendeied him a surpiise party. Imme-
diately upon entering the young man's
home, the merry crowd began to render
a selection, ono that is a favorite with
the host,

Mr. Guthelnz was equal to the occa-
sion and In a manner commendable en-

tertained his guests. Luncheon was
prepared, and nil partook freely, and
at the conclusion several selettlons
were Burg. Archie Patterson, Otto
Robinson, Edward Conley and Pro-
fessor Schmidt made speeches, and all
spoke In a congratulatory vein. Those
present were: John and Will Berg-haue- r.

Will Ehrardt, Archie Patterson
Joseph Helreigel, Will and Oscar

Peter Zanr, John Frutchel,
Fred and Jacob Schunk, George Scholl,
George Heltrlch, Fred. Heizn, Charlo3
Lew ert, William Zeaseman, John Leyh,
Eugene Tannler, Otto Robinson, Albert
Welchel, and Piofessor Schmidt.

MADE A SIR KNIGHT.
At the regular meeting of Comet

lodge, Knights of Pythlnas, held In
Hartmnn's hall, last night, the rank
of sir knight wus conferred upon Fred.
Kessler, by the uniformed rank, of
Scranton compnny, No. CO, David
Brown, commander. At the conclusion
of tho ceremonies the membersi of tho
lodge and their brother visitors pro-
ceeded to Germanla hall, and a recep-
tion was held,

Llfht lunch and cigais were served
and during the evening the Scranton
company gave an exhibition drill.

PROWLER ARRUSTKD.
Early yesterday morning James Ma-ho- n,

watchman at the barns of Connell
& Co., noticed a man prowling nbout
the stables, nnd the watchman fearing
that another attempt was aliout to be
inide to fire the place, arrested the
provler, and handed him to Patrolman
Flahci ty.

Tn policp court a few hours later, he
gave his name as John Kane, and his
stoiy to Aldennan Storr was that he
was Intoxicated and was endeavoring
to find his residence. He was discharg-
ed and warned to keep from that vicin-
ity when drunk.

NUBS OF NEWS,
Many residents of this side have

complained to the police that their
chicken coops have been robbed during
the week. Tuesdny night the henner
ies of Jacob Scheuer, of Cedar avenue,
and William Smith, of the old log rood
leading to "The Meadows," were broken
into, nnd several birds taken,

John II, Urooks. manager of the
Meadow Biook silk mill, received a
dnngeioua Injury at the mill yesterday.
He wus testing a new soaping cutting
machine and befoie he noticed, the bar
of boap he was holding to the blade of
the cutter passed and the thumb of his
right hand slipped Into the machine,
and the member was split open. A
physician was summoned and the In-

jury diessed. It Is probable that the
thumb will be amputated, but this can-
not bo lenrned until is seen tho devel-
opments of a few days.

The icgular meeting of the IJIessed
Virgin sodality was held last night,
and the various committees woiklng on
the arrangements for the supper to be
held April 20 nnd 27 made partial re
ports and the Indications point to a
grand success of the affair,

J. A. Miller Is confined to his room
with rheumatism.

Jesse Bailey has returned from Tren
ton, N. J.

A new castlo of the Knights of the
Golden Eagle will be organized at
Hartmann's hall, Thursday night.

Mrs. William Bnlley, of Brook street,
Is visiting at Harrisburg.

John Rodney, the farmer from Elm-hurs- t,

was fined $2 In police court yes-
terday for drunkenness and neglecting
his team and load of goods.

A son was born to P. W, Gallagher
yesterday. Mr, Gallagher's family now
consists of two daughters and six sons,

Sunday morning next at 10 o'clock,
In the Church of Peace, a class of thir-
teen boys and girls will be confirmed.

Tho choir of the Hickory Street Pres
byterian church rehearsed the Kaster
music last night Tho programme ar- -

t ranged for the occasion Is an elaborate

one, and the members of the choir are
devoting much practice to their parts.

Hov. Father Donlan, of St. Mary's
church, Dunmore, preached at St.
John' church last night on the cfTl-ca- cy

of prayer.

in: it postage nTAMP costumi:
Thirty Thousand Stnmpi ol Vartou

Kinds Vied In Mnklnir It.,
From the Baltlmoro Sun.

"I used about 30,000 cancelled post-
age stamps In making my dress, and I
would not mnke nnother like It for
$100." said 'JfLss Antoinette iWarlltz
yesterday. She was the winner of tho
first prize at the Harmonla masked
ball.

The Idea of the postage Btamp dress
was suggested to Miss Warlltz by a
friend who hnd seen one nt a masked
ball In Vlennn. Miss Wurlltz thought

worth repeating, nnd appealed to her
friends for nld In collecting stamps-sta- mps

of all countries United States
ordinary stamps, revenue or speclnl de-

livery, Spanish, French. Swiss, Italian,
DutchTGermnn, even Chinese nny old
thing was acceptable, Just so It was a
stamp. A few of the .10,000 weio bought
from stamp collectors, Tho most val-
uable, fo far ns face value goes, were

United States stamp and a
Mexican one, but some of the

foreign stnmps were quite rare and
could not be replaced for nnythlng like
their face value.

Five weeks were spent In ptnmp col-

lecting and three In making the dress,
which consisted of a short, full Bklrt
nnd round waist with long, full sleeves.
The foundation of the dress wns mus-
lin. On this the stamps were pasted
nnd not an Inch of the muslin was left
uncovered. The skirt was cut by a cir-

cular pattern, and after It was fitted
the design on the front was drawn up-

on it In pencil. Every detail of the de-

sign was carried out accurately.
In the centre of the front breadth

war an cacle, made of brown Colum-

bian stamps. Suspended from the tal-

ons was a globe made of very old tw
blue revenue stamps, the merid-

ians Twins outlined by the narrow
title borders cut from Columbian
stnmps. On either Bide tho globe was
an American flag, the stripes of blue
ono-ce- nt stnmps and red two-ce- nt

Btamps; the stars of the blue stamps.
Except where it was tnken up oy

the design the skirt was striped not
up and down, but around. It was fin-

ished at the bottom by a border of
brown Columbian stamps, 100 in num-

ber. Above this were three rows of
the red two-ce- nt stamps, then another
row or tho uoiumoinn, men more ui
tho red, nnd so on to the top.

Blue Instead of brown Columbian
stamps were used In one of the rows:
In another the large green medallions
cut out of the stamped envelopes, and
In another a series of stamps of all
values, from 1 up to 15 cents.

The foreign stnmps were pasted on
the bodice In the form of a shield, the
centre of which was made up of por-

traits of Washington cut from revenue
stamps. The full sleeves were made of
blue and red stamps and were finished
at the hand with a cuff of foreign
stamps.

The bodlco was fastenfwl In the back,
nnd after It was on a strip of stamps
had to be pasted on to hide the fasten-
ings.

A large Leghorn hat covered entirely
with red nnd blue stamps wns worn
with tho costume, and a pink mask.nnd
a round fan covered with red stamps,
was carried. Over the shoulder was
slung a tiny red mall box, with the
letter U. S. M. in gilt on It

The wearer of this unique costume
is a daughter of Dr. Gustav Warlttz,
of 27 North High street. Miss Warlltz
hna big brown eyes and dark hair, but
to complete her disguise she wore a
blondo wig, and even her best frfends
were umazed when she unmasked.

Miss Warlltzs mother and sister
helped her to make the dress, but the
plan was kept a close secret, and when-
ever visitors would come In the dress
would be hustled out of sight. After
everything was finished it seemed aa
though the trouble had been for noth-
ing, for the paste used had stiffened
the skirt so that it stood out like a
balloon. A kindly disposed rainy dny
took out the superfluous stiffness, how-
ever, and reduced tho refractory gown
to somethlnk like submission.

THE OHIO SENATE

Elects the Hon. John E. Smiley
us Its Clerk.

i National Spring Remedy.
The distinguished member of the

Ohio senate, Hon. John E. Smiley, In
writing of a, gave It as his
opinion that It Is the gieatest remedy
of tho age. In saying this of course he
Is but iclteiatlng what thousands of
other people are saying, and the chief
interest which nttaches to his state-
ment Is the authority which his posi-
tion gives to It, Such men would not
write such things except there was
considerable enthusiastic belief behind
It. Ho goes on to say that Pe-ru-- Is
an excellent lemedy for catarrh, es-

pecially catarrhal diseases of the stom-
ach. As this happens to be a ery
prevalent disease in the spring of tho
year, this remark Is especially timely
It Is catarrh of the stomach that pro-
duces the indigestion of springtime,
for which It Is quite common to take
some spring medicine. Pe-ru-- does
not temporarily relieve these symp-
toms, but cures them by removing the
cause, Pe-ru-- Is not a physic or
nervine, or a stimulant merely, but Is
a natural lnvlgorator of the whole sys-
tem Mr. Smiley goes on further to
say that, as a tonic, he believes Pe-ru--

has no equal. Ills remark lb en-

tirely true, Pe-ru-- is an ldenl spring
tonic, and is rapidly becoming the most
popular medicine In the vvoild for this
purpose.

The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Company, of Columbus, Ohio, are
sending free a volume of similar tes-
timonials, entitled The National Wit-
ness. Send for a copy of It before the
edition Is exhausted.

Ills llumano Wny.

ABklns (8irapathetIcally)-"Wh- at Is the
mntter, old fellow?"

Grlmshaw "Nothing that would Inter-
est you, Asklns. It Is true I bnvo tiou-ble- s

of my own, but I novcr tell them
I am no opera singer," Puck'

Catarrh nnd Colds Itolinw'd iu 10 to
00 Minutes.

One short puff of the breath through
tho blower, supplied with each bottle of
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, dlf-fur-

this powder over tho surface of
the nasal passages. PalnlesB nnd de-

lightful to use. It relieves instantly,
and permanently cures Catarrh, Hay
Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore Throat,
Tonsllltls nnd Deafness. BO cents. Sold
by MatthevvH Bros, and W. T, Clark.
-7-8.

TROUWiKS: ALU KINDSNERVOUS Animal Kxtraets. Kree book
ells bow. WAMHINCJtON OUKMIOAI. UO.,
Washington, li. U

WOMAN'S 0REATEST ENEMY SICK

HEADACHE.

And yet every woman can
lessen the number and frequency
of her headaches by assisting na-
ture by natural means. The gen-
uine Carlsbad Sprudel Salt taken
early in the morning, before
breakfast, and if necessary at
bedtime, will supply these
means. Best taken when out-
door exercise can be had.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
Reli Burgunder, Lsjiee.
11. K. Lone, Local Manager.

One nlcUt only, "ThunidAy, Mnroti ni
1HHH. Tho bl&KCAt comeny hit in your. Kn--
L'uisemenl of tho Hmltu nnd Woe comedy Co.
Presenting for tho llrst llmo In thla o,ty,

Imlltputnbly t to wUtlcnt.Jollleat and
mcrrleil comedy of tho time by

W. ll.AlMer,tlco,U.B.N.,
entitled.

"THE OLD COAT,"
TBK COMPANY-Kredc- rlo Bond, John F.

Ward, John 11. Miiher, Clayton White, Jo.Adelmnn, Frank O. Parry, John Finn, Nil
Allen, Clara Ilntlinway, Metfi Mnyoard,
Helen Holmernnd .May Voltes.

A wortliy successor to "Sly Friend from
inaia. asliluir. I) li, roil.rrouueen by n Mucnlllocnt Knulnment of
Klaborato Scenery, by Arthur VoegbtUn, of
New York.
Prices 35c. 50c, 7fio nnd $1.00

FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST,
Ono Night Only.

The All Star Cast, Presenting Paul Keiter'l
Great Play,

WHAT DREAMS MAY COME

M.ME. JANAUSCHKK. Maud Banks, Mar-
garet De Wolfe, Edmund Collier,

John nialr, Joseph Whiting,
Myron Call no and others.

No advance In prices.
Prices 'J6r, r.Oc, 7ftc, 61,00. Beats on sals

Wednesday, March nutb, at bycoum box
olllce.

UKTUBN OF THE FxVOItlTES.

SATURDAY,APRIL 2ND,
Return engagement of tbo Htars of lloyt'a

A Temperance Town,"

GEORGE EUGENE
RICHARDS AND CANFIELD

And n superb compnny, presenting
Win. UlU's roaring comedy,

"MY
Replete with new music elegant cos-

tumes, reflncd specialties.
Regular prices.
Kvonlnn Prices 2no, fine, 76e, 91.00.
Special Haturday Matinee UOo, 50a.

Academy of Husic
Rels & Burgunder. busies.
11, K. Long, Local AWnsgsr.

One Week, Commencing Monday, March 28

Saurtelle'sJDramafic Co

Thursday Mat Under tho British Law.
Thurs. Night Around the World In SO Days.
ITIdny Mat Around tho World in SO Days.
Krldny Night-Stre- ets of New York.
Saturday Matinee Malno and Georgia.
Saturday Night Truo as Stoel.

Mntlneo PrlccB 10 cents; Evening Prices
10, 20 and 30 cents.

Dally Matinees Commencing Tuesday.

MUSIC HALL
A. A. FHNYVBSSY. Lessee and Manager.

3 Nights mSg Thursday, March 31
Matinees Dally, Once More the

Wlioners,

KNICKERBOCKERS

Protty Girls, Sweet Sinsters, Real Come-dlnii-

and many new fontures, Inoludlng
MIKB LEONARD, who will meet all comers
In bojclngconteatH.

Reserv ed seats now on sale at Short A Hlg.
gins,' 207 Lackawaunn avenue.

Finest Solderless U

Wedding: Rinp-s-. Theni
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presel
-- IN-

Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

1RCEREAU SCON Eli

130 Wyoming Ava,

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

lillililiMilHiH
HAVE YOU KW; tilT'AOld Horos, Ulcers lu Mouth, flair KalllnurT
Write COOK KUMUDY CO.. 6i Masnolc
Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of cures.
Capltat, $500,000. worst case! cured In ito
33 days, e bnnlc Ire.


